[Role and place of chief medical officers in providing for sanitary and epidemiological well-being of the military].
Sanitarium-epidemiological well-being of the Army and Navy--it's a condition of health of service-men and their habitat, when noci-influence on the staff is excluded, and favorable environments of their life are ensured. Indicator exponents are exponents of soldier health. For the present time the most problematical and significant diseases are Outhospital pneumonia, dermal and underdermal cellulose diseases and tuberculosis. In comparisment with 2006, in 2007 morbidity by outhospital pneumonias, among service-men by appeal, declined on 10,4%. In conditions of general positive tendency of morbidity by outhospital pneumonias, correlation between all registrated cases of diseases and cases of acute respirator infections among the Armed Forces in 2007 was 1:8,5. Correlation of prior years was from 1:10 to 1:12. Actuality of dermal and underdermal cellulose diseases is still high. Among service-men on appeal the degree of these diseases is about 200%. Realizing of planed measures will decline the morbidity by tuberculosis more, then for 20-25% and stabilize it on the degree of 0.60-0.65% among service-men on appeal. Realization of final cause--assurance of sanitarium-epidemiological well-being of the Army and declining of morbidity in now-day's conditions--could be achieved in condition of cooperation between command, chief medical officers and medicines of military units of medical service.